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IN THE BROOKLYN NAVY YARD ,

r Early History and Record of Its
Development.-

A

.

LARGE AND COSTLY DRY DOCK.-

Xlic

.

United States Marino Hoipltal
Studded Hone * The hnhora-

tory Tim American Nnvy En-

Tlic

-

of Marines.

Hrooklyn Navy Yard.
Joseph Giiviin , In Drakes' Mng-

ntcrtalnitient

-
nine for September : The Brooklyn
navy navy yard is a town in itself , mid
occupies wluit are now the most fertile
plains In the "City of Churches , " front-
lug Flushing avonuo. and extending in-

a curve along the windings of the Wall-
about.

¬

. basin. It has an importance
lunong naval stations .sucli as might bo
inferred from Us position at the com-
mercial

¬

center of the now world. Its
first utilization as a ship-yard dales a *
far back as 1781 , when John Jackson ,

nn a'mateur whinbuUder , established a
dock there and begun the con-
struction

¬

of Hiimll Hailing vesiols. The
llrst frigate builtat the yard win the ill-
fated John Adams , named after the sec-
ond

¬

president , which rendered valuable
Hcrvices during the war of ISllMl.
Long before that time , however , the at ¬

tention of the government was called
to the Wallabout Basin as a good loca ¬

tion for a llrst-class navy yard , owning
to its nearness to Now Vorlc , then the
Federal capital , and its line water facil ¬

ities.
Negotiations for its purchase were

closed on February 7 , 1801 , and on that
'date the government became the owner
of the site for $ -10,001)) . The place was
then leased until IS l , when Samuel L.
Southard , who was secretary of the
navy under President Monroe , made a
report suggesting the propriety of a
iiavy yard in Brooklyn. Few improve-
inonts

-
wore made until the year 1818 ,

when the property bounded on the wa-
ter

¬

side by low water mark , and on the
city side by Flushing avenue , was pur-
chased

¬

for 283000. Additonn were
made from time to time , the last oc-
cui'ring

-
in 1.807 , when the land

lying at the foot of Little
Btreot was purchased from William
Rugglcs for W0000.

The ollieial record allows that the ap-
propriations

¬

made for the improvement
of the yard from 1801 up to a few years
ago wore $11,000,000-

.At
.

the time of the purchabo of these
eroundsthoy wore allwith the exception
of the ftito upon which now stands the
admiral's house , nothing but swamps
and morasses. High water tfien reached
ns high as the building which is now
known ns the provision and clothing
store. It was in front of this navy yard
and along Wallabout Basin that the
revolutionary war ships of both coun1-
trica wore moored. Within Us walls
wore interred the patriots who fell vic-
tims

¬

to British cruelty on the prison
ship Jersey. The whole ground now
occupied by the machine and ship
houses WUH literally studded with
graves , the interments being mtido so
carelessly that the bones wore often
washed out. The site of the present
Bliio house , which forms a subject for
illustration , is the spot where the Jor-
poy

-
was then anchored. As late as the

fall of 1878workmen who wore engaged
in digging an excavation within a few
yards of the ship house dug up two
skeletons in good preservation ,

'which wore afterward rointorred in
Fort Greene cemetery by the naval
authorities.

The yard is enclosed by a boarded
fence some ten foot high , which has a
history of its own. During the course
of its erection in 1827 , the residents of
that part of the city adjoining it
claimed that the promoters of this en-
terprise

¬

encroached on private prop-
'erty.

-
' . Bitter and frequent quarrels ,

and' occasional representations to the
government of the injustice of the

'fence as it concerned the people , cul-
'minatcd

-
' in a riot , during the progress
iDf which the services of the marines
were called into requisition. Happily
polives wore lost , and the claims of-

ynclo Ham wore finally recognized.
Here , within a short walk of the for-

Tles
-

, and on the water front , is a great
district which contains the various ma-
chine

¬

shops required in building and
repairing vessels , a largo and costly
'dry dock , huge sheds to cover raenof-
'war

-
in process of construction , lumber

Varohousos , costly foundries , several
marine railways , barracks , otHcers'
quarters , and storage for immense
"quantities of munitions of war.
' The main entrance is on York street ,
'and directly at the right of the gato-
iray

-
is located the guard room. A pass

''signed by the officer of the guard is all
'that is required to obtain an entrance ;
but the visitor is confronted at all
times and places by a marine , and if
Ills explanation is not batlsfactorythere
is very little chance of his going any
further.

" Upon a hill a little to the
eastward of the yard is the
United States marine hospital , for the

* care of sick and disabled seamen-
.It

.
is a largo throe btory building , with

white marble facings , and presents a
line architectural appearance. On the
extreme loft of the guard room , also on-
an eminence , is the residence of the ad-
miral

¬

or commandant of the yard , and
in front of this magnificent building
may bo always found the guardian in-

liluo , pacing to and fro between lines of
cannon.-

In
.

the rear of the Marino hospital is-
'n small but neatly arranged graveyard ,
which olTora a quiet resting place to-
Ihoao who have died in the hospital.
The number interred there cannot be
ascertained ; indeed , little or no infor-
mation

¬

can bo obtained there , the olll-
cors

-
, with few exceptions , being

Btrangors , or transferred thither for the
benollt of their health. Adjoining the
cemetery is a laboratory for the manu-
facture

¬

of medicines for the navy. It-
is the only one of its kind possessed by
the government , and is a model of neat-
ness

¬

and precision as regards its me-
chanical

¬

and chemical arrangements.-
Jloro

.

are manufactured all the drugs
used by the navy , and the utmost care
is observed in their preparation , only
thoroughly experienced eliemists being
Employed.

The marine barracks , which arc lo-

cated
¬

on Flushing avenue , extend from
Curlton to Vanderbilt avenues , and with
the parade ground , cover an area of
six and a hall acres. They are divided
into moss , dress anil parade rooms , the
later being ohiotly used in rainy or in-

clement
¬

weather , together with an in-

struction
¬

room for noncommissioned-
eflloors , library , equipment rooms ,
whore clothing and accoutrements

ro furnished , a bakery , sleeping rooms ,
capable of accommodating 800 men ,
prisoners' cells , guard and bath rooms.
The interior , tis well as the exterior of
those buildings , id fitted up with taste ,

uud the rooms are models of neatness
order ,

FItuikinir these barracks on the right
Is a building occupied bv the command-
ing

¬

olllccr on duty at this station , while
to th.o loft of those arc the quarters of
commissioned officers , which also front-
on Flushing avenue. Knell conunis-

ofilcor
-

lonod i U allowed the free use of

one of those houses , which contain an
average of ten rooms. There they
llvo in comfort and luxury.
They entertain in lavish style and spend
thousands of dollars in this in minor.
Additional appropriations are yearly
called for , and the uses to which
moneys are converted often form the
basis of many bright and interesting
n o wspapor paragraphs.

One of the chief features of the yard
iis the Naval Lyceum , which was
ffounded in 18SI1 by the olllcers of the
station. It is a literary institution ,
having a varied and decidedly Interest ¬

ing history of its own. It contains a li-
brary

¬

} of over four thousand volumes ,

besides a museum wherein are deposited
a large collection of curiosities , and a
valuable cabinet of coins and minerals.]Hero may bo found paintings and auto-
graphs

¬

of the several presidents , from
Washington down , revolutionary relics ,
IEgyptian mummies and several swords
iand blankets used during the snows at
Valley Forgo Once a week strangers
are permitted to view these interesting
souvenirs , and from early morning
until o'clock a steady stream of hu-
manity

¬

may bj observed wending its
hither.-

A
.

little to the right of this building
st'inds a small : monument , erect-
ed

¬

to the memory of those who fell at
the capture of the Barrier Forls on the
Canton river , China , November 10 , Ul
and 22 , 1ST) . It is half screened by
stately trees , whoso swaying branches
sigh in the autumnal zephyrs , Within
a stone's throw of this , on the opposite
side , npd resting on three logs , is the
huge iron bow of the rebel ram , Mis-
sissippi

¬

, taken from the vessel after her
capture. It is a triangular-shaped
plate of iron four inches thick , each
side of which measures sixteen foot and
weighs three tons.

The yard lire department includes
two steam (ire engines and a complete
system of ( ire alarm telegraphs. The
number of buildings within the walls
of the navy yard , including two ship
houses and ton houses for ofllccra , is
over oighty. Near the water's edge ,
and within a few yards of the old ship
house , is a huge dry dock , one of the
grandest works of engineering skill in
the world. The main chamber of this
dock is U'l' ) ( feet long , ,' ' feet wide at
the bottom , aim 'Mj feet long by 90
feet wide at the top. Its depth is ." 0
feet , and the walls are made of line cut
granite.

The masonry foundations rest upon
piles driven forty foot into the earth ,
the intermediate space being lllled to a
depth of two feet with a mass of con-
crete

¬

composed ol pebbles and broken
granite. The dock can bo emptied by
steam pumps in four and one-half hours ,
the engines employed have sulliciont
power to pump 010,000 gallons of water
in two and one-half hours. The en-
trance

¬

to this dock is closed by a lloat-
ing

-
gate or caisson , sixty-six feet long ,

sixteen foot wide , and thirty feet deep.
It is lowered or raised by admitting the
water and pumping it out. The dry
dock wa built at an expense of nearly
33,000,000-

.As
, .

far back as 1820 the site of the
dock was fixed , but the work was not
begun until the spring of 1810. Atone
time , owing to quicksands , it seemed as
if the task would not bo accomplished ,
but the difficulties , which seemed about
isurmountable , wore overcome.

There have boon twonty-ono com-
jiandants

-
in charge of the navy yard

linco 1801. The present commandant Is
dmiral Bancroft Ghorardi , but , dur-

n g the greater part of the year , the
lutios of his olllco devolve upon Com-
nandor

-
Joseph N. Miller , one of the

nest popular and handsomest olllcers of-
ho navy.

Two classes of seamen are practically
rained hero each year , after which
hey are rated seamen gunners. From
imong the ranks are selected the spcc-
alsts

-
of the crow , to care for the now

ippliances of warfare , such as modern
?uns with their complicated carriages
ind gear , rapid lire guns , gatlinga
dynamos for ship lighting , etc.

During the late civil war , when party
pirit fan high , this navy yard , with its

valuable munitions of war , attracted the
ittontion of the confederates , who dis-
played

¬

great eagerness to rieouro its posl-
Oasion.

-
. Plans for its capture were

latched in Washington , which , at the
outbreak of the strife , was the head-
quarters

¬

of the conspirators. Fortu-
nately

¬

the authorities wore notified of-
ho scheme , and it fell through.
The marines enlibtcd for service on-

shore or on board of ships constitute a
separate military body , trained to fight
as infantry and artillerymen , for parti-
cipation

¬

in naval warfare. Their pre-
liminary

¬

instruction is much the same
aa that of land forces , and they are
clothed and fed like soldiers. All on-
istod

-
men , except musicians , serving

on a first enlistment of llvo years , are
entitled to one dollar a month for the
third year , two for the fourth , and
three for the fifth year's service , in ad-
dition

¬

to their regular pay , which addi-
tional

¬

amounts are retained until the
expiration of service , and paid only
upon final settlement and honorable
discharge.

The marines came into exist-
ence

-
before the establishment of

the regular navy , and before
a single ship was sent to sea.
The formation of this body runs back to
1773 , and since then the corps has boon
a valuable auxiliary promoting
peace and enforcing law and
order. About two thousand five
hundred men constitute the whole body
of the United States marines , and on
these devolve the duty of guarding the
millions of dollars worth of property In
the navy yards of this country. Some
of them are Americans , others arc Ger-
mans

¬

, Hnglish and Irish ; but. whatever
the nationality , the marines are always
true examples of Yankee valor and
patriotism.

Their duties begin half an hour before
sunrise , whan they arc expected to rise
prepare for guard mounting and pa-
rndi'

-
, which takes place at 8 : ! U a. m. ,

except on Mondays , whnn there is a
dross parade at 11. This being over ,
they are confined to the barracks until
5 o clock in the afternoon , when those
who are not in debt to the government
for clothing , or guilty of any breach of
discipline , ran go ashore and remain
until 7 ifclock the next morning. Their
uniform consists of a dark blue , doublo-
breasted coat , with orange facings.liarht
blue trousers with rod stripes ornament-
ing

-
the sides , and a dark blue cap.-

Of
.

the 200 marines stationed here , there
tire only fifteen who are known to bo-
married. .

The country is ashamed of her navy ,
and justly so. Despite the fact that
America produces the moat scientific
marine architects , and the mo ° t skillful
workmen , in addition to the finest raw
material for carpentry , ship building ,
rigging , sail making and naval stores ,
the American navy is a byword in tbo-
mojths of all European nations , and a
glance ut the few ships lying hero at
anchor will be siifllciont to convince the
reader of the justice of this reproach.
The sailors stationed hero are men
of experience , but from precisely
what conditions they sprang no
ono cnros to Inquire. Mon be-
tween

¬

the ages of twonty-ono and fifty ,
who can prove themselves practical so a-
moa and physically sound , tire gener-
ally

¬

admitted without reference to edu-
cation.

¬

. Landsmen over twenty-throe
years of ago are not taken unless they ,

are mechanics. ' .

From early morn till 10o'clock at

night they may bo seen loitering on the
dock of a man-of-war , or engaged in
card playing or some other amusement.
Their dress in summer consists of n
white linen suit , wliich must bo kept
scrupulously clean , and a white shako
of soft material , rounded at the bottom.
They hold their mess on the gun deck ,
which Is well supplied with ta-
bles

¬

and chairs. When the
gong strikes for dinner the sailors
form in line , and , with bowls in hand ,
march in single line to the quarter ¬

master's sergeant. who supplies each
with a bottle of Ingcr boor. It often
happens that men , nftoi' partakinf of
ono measure of the liquid , rejoin the
ranks of beer applicants as often aa
throe times without detection. This
was particularly the case on the occas-
ion

¬

of my visit to their quarters on the
Boston. The cooking galley is for-
ward

¬

, and the diet i.s varied and whole ¬

some. Five days in the week the sail-
ors

¬

have fresh beef , bread and vege-
tables

¬

; ono day they have salt pork and
beans , and one day salt beef and rice.
Although not particularly restricted in
their liberties , thorough discipline is-

maintained. . During the winter they
have musical entertainments among
thomsohus , give recitations , listen to
lectures , and are othctwiso supplied
with amusements which tend to lighten
their labors and brighten their lives.
Some of the sailors present a line ap ¬

pearance. and look as if tnoy would
adorn bettor positions.

Goods In { On Kin ml.
Letter to Globe Democrat : On King

William street , near the London bridge ,
is or was a toy shop , whose owner was
indulging in a "closing out sale , " when
1 stepped within to buy a small candle ¬

stick. His stock consisted of children's
toys of every kind and small articles
partly of use and partly of ornament ; a-

typical Birminghnmassortmeiitit'vould-
be called-

."Where
.

are those things made'? " I
inquired-

."Germany
.

, Franco and London , " was
the reply. "These rubber balls come
from Germany , the clock-work trains
and boats Franco. Drums are made in
London , but Germany is the great cen-
ter

¬

of the toy trade. No , vo have no-
candlesticks. . Two doors above. Good-
day.

-
. "

Two doors above , the corner of King
William and Arthur streets , proved to-
bo devoted mainly to the sale of small
crockery ware , toy tea sets , boys' car-
penter

¬

tools , cheap jewelry and kick-
shaws

¬

of ono sort and another again a
Birmingham assortment-

."Whore's
.

all this stutT made ? Bir-
mingham

¬

? " I asked again.
The smile on the clerk's face was of

the kind described by Truthful James
as "kind o' sickly" as he said : "I am
afraid a little further olT than that , sir.-

Germany.
.

. It's n shame. But if they
won't protect British workmon. " An
expressive shrug completed the sen-
tence.

¬

.

In the Ilolborn circus is the main for-
eign

¬

olllco of the Waltham Watch com ¬

pany. The manager , Mr. Alfred Boil-
ford , readily answered my inquiries
about the sale of American watches in
England.-

"Twelve
.

years ago there wore no
American watches sold in England.
Now we have apouces throughout the
United Kingdom tiiid the colonies.
Thousands of watches? Yes , wo soil
tons of thousands every year. You
may say 50000. "

The neighborhood of the circus is
crowded with American agencies.
Waterbury and Swiss watches and cheap
American clocks are sold to some ex-
tent.

¬

. Birmingham once made watches ,

but its trade is gone , and Coventry ,
which still makes them , is suffering se-

verely
¬

from the competition. Ameri-
can

¬

repeating rifles and American re-
volvers

¬

are sold everywhere. Birming-
ham

¬

was once the center of the world's
gun trade. Now she makes only mus-
kets

¬

, which are out of date while yet
now , and some shotguns. Jewelry , such
0.3 Birmingham used to enjoy a monop-
oly

¬

of , comes from Franco and Germany.
The same is true of optical and surgical
instruments , microscopic lenses and
draughting tools , and in almost every
department of smalj manufactures the
Belgians , Germans , Austrians and
French are underselling England in her
own markets.-

Is
.

it any wonder that Birmingham is
not happy and that she sighs for more
worlds to conquer ?-Wax Starch.

This starch is something ontirly now ,

and is without doubt the greatest starch
invention of the nineteenth century ,' (at
least everybody says so that have used
it. ) It suporccdcs everything hereto-
fore

¬

used or known to science in the
laundry art. Unlike any other starch ,

as it is coated with pure white wax and
chemically prepared upon scientific
principles by an export in the laundry
profession , who has had years of practi-
cal

¬

experience in fancy laundrying. It-
is the first and only starch In the world
that makes ironing easy and restores
old summer dresses to their natural
whiteness , and imparts to linen a beau-
tiful

¬

and 'lasting finish. Ask your
grocer next Monday for Wax Starch.-Cost of n Policeman's Now Uniform-

."What
.

docs it cost to make a man
look like that ? " asked a reporter of a
dealer in military goods , pointing to a
gorgeous police captain-

."I
.

don't know lib I could toll you just
what it, costs to make a New York po-

lice
-

captain , for wo don't furnish many
things to the Metropolitan police , but I
can toll you what it costs to provide the
equipment for a rural ] >olieo olllcor. I'll
give you the chief items and you can
add them up for yoursolf. Hero are the
items and the figures : Cap 82.75 , hel-
met

¬

33.00 , bolt 2.00 , club (locust ) 50
cents , billo 50 cents , whiotlo 75 cents ,

lantern 32.00 , bull's-eye 1.00 , patent
nippers 1.00 , handcuffs 1.00 ; total ,
31750. "That , " said the dealer , "is a-

private's outfit. I have not includes
clothes , because the uniform is oftoi
bought at homo by the police of small
cities and I could noV give exact figures.-
Of

.
course the upper'grado officers buj

rather more expensive outfits. There
are bolts at 1.50 , shields at the same
price , batons at from 81.00 to 52.00 , ant
a great variety of handcuffs , "nippers , '
"twisters , " and log irons , some of plain
iron and others nicklo plated that rui-
in price from 2.00 to 86.00 nor pair.
Then if a policeman is a bit of a dandy
with an eye for the beauties of the area ,
there is no tolling how much ho may
waste on fuss and feathers.-

Iln

.

Died Hard.-
A

.
[ young man of Wyinovo , Hub. , sunt the

following forvant lines to his girl attar slio
had gone bauk on him ] :

"Dream on , swe .%elfln sprite ,
Of u heart cncluUncilJu night ,

sunbeams kissed the tawny check
Of nu edgelesH Hopu that Ubcd to took
The froslloss borders of an cldrlch dream
To rustic cobwebs from the Henco.N.

. 0.
Food makes Blood and Blood makes

Beauty. Improper digestion of food
necessarily produces bad blood , result-
ing

¬

in a fooling of fullness in the stom-
ach

¬

, acidity , heartburn , eickhoadacho ,
and othorayspoptiosyniptoms. Aclosoly
confined life causes indigestion , consti-
pation

¬

, biliousness and loss of appetite.-
To

.
remove these troubles . thcru is no

remedy equal to Prickly Ash Bittora-
.Ithns'hcou

.

tried.'and prov&n to bo a
specific ,

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS !
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENT

"Competition i the Ufa of trade ," and If you have not scon our Improved $3 shooi

rondo for the FALL TnAiiE or 1888 , you cnnnot imagine how lively trade is , or how hard our.

competitors hare to work to keep within sight of us.

Ask your retailer for Ilic Jnmcs menus' 83 Shoe , or the
James Menus' 84 Shoe , according to your needs ,

Positively none pcnuino nnlcss baring our name and price stamped plainly on the sole * ,

onr retailer will supply you with shoes so stamped If you Insist upon his doing so ; If you do not

insist , some retailers will coar you into buying inferior shoes upon which they make a larger profit.

JAMES MEANS' S3 SHOE ,
UNEXCELLED IN STYLE , UNEQUALLED IN DURABILITY AND PERFECTION OT FIT ,

JAMES MEANS' ' $4 SHOE
CANNOT FAIL TO SATISFY THE MOST FASTLOIOU3.

Such has been the recent progress In our branch of Industry that wo nre now able

to afurni that the JAMES MEANS' $1 Snor. Is In every respect equal to the slioer

which only a few years ago were retailed at eight or ten dollars. If you will try on a

pair you will bo convinced that wo do not exaggerate.

Ours nrc the original $3 and § 1 Shoe' ) , anil those who Imitate our system

of business are unable to compete with us in quality of factory products.-

In

.

our lines we arc the largest manufacturers in the United States-

..Shoes

.

. from our celebrated factory are sold by-

wideawake retailers in all parts of the country ,

will place them easily within your reach in nnj
state or territory , If you will invest ono cent in

postal card and write to us , mentioning

this paper-

.Ml

.

Ask also for the James Means'' $2 Shoe for Boys ,

JAMES MEANS & CO.
41 Lincoln Street , Boston , Mass.

GRAND REPUBLIC
BUFFOS and GIGAHHOS-

II Are the Finest Goods Ever Sold for the Money.

[ - BUFPOS , 4 for 10 Cents ; CIGARROS , 5 for 25 Cents ,

GUARANTEED LONG HAVANA FILLER , FINE AS SILK.-
ih

.
* ' SMOKERS , ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THESE GOODS

James & lli rvratock. Council IlluHa-

iloore & KcJpllhglr. & °
11J Palmer , > do-

HAIialrd.1 j do-
Jl O Calof. | J. de-
B T McAtefc." f< de-

ut Gunnonde. ; ' do-
ludlo & SearaJ. do

John Allen , , . ' do .
A 1) Foster Ic liifep do-
A M lieurdsle ."r f d-
olr K V llotighton ,. , do-
S II Kelly. do j-

O H lirovrn , do
3C Brown , do ,
riiolUt Kracht , do *
Win. Arud As Son , de-
Camp & Kills , do
Dell G Morgan & Co , do-

J O llruKlntmi & Co , do-
Chirk & SceUlel , do-
Uobfrt Mullli , do
Vic Jennings do-
H A McDonald , do

[ 1C Hanson , do-
Jl (iallaeuer , do-
Steiulcopf AScoSeUl , do-
O 13 lllttijj. do-
W H ( Iriiiulny. do .
Ins D Btiiart.Council llliifrs.-
J

.
8 Christensou. Omaha , Neb-

.'ornish
.

& Lel'ovcr , do-
II J Alierly. do-
W A Ho-itettcr & Co, do
lames Korsvth. Irtth ami Capitol Aveniio.-

K.
.

. M. llrown , l? W St. Mnry'H Avenue ,
( loodimm Drutr Co. , 1110 Knrnain street ,

llenrv llichard , lonrainam stieet.-
J.

.

. C.wlemer , l 4 Noith IPtU street.

Omaha

do-
Mcllrldo

Moudamln

&CoSeward

Deadwood

first dealers Ketailers ordering thousand of of can their name , 1-

in gratis. orders at

PEREGOY & MOORE , MCCORD , BRADY & Co. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA. OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

PEYCKE BROS. Co. and D. M. STEELE Co. , Omaha Neb
(CUT YOUR

F.F.F.Fec-
htor's

.
Famou-

sFAIRICON. .
UTTIila to n perfectly Jiarmleos

herb remedy and doc nut con-
tain

¬

any fuptrofltaJ , nttratfoj
titter or other tub-

lane*
if this ia untruo.-

TTnlero
.

the roots of the hair be
entirely dried up , which occurs
very rarely and probably not
over five times In n hundred
It .urelTproducoanewcTowthl

Just Think of This !

Ifr. FaefcUr WM fxrfscUf-
fMlnoes have baoncurcd and of any In lit * .1 Iti. il r cui,
utrl ( mn BptibUcnt | l , tfiovl.- .eroty n vonifSmt-

liat.
. Ih.roiiKJ Ij ituitimilli. rftuifl-

ro.pr.Ui U * frw * af 1 alf kal-
r.lrf.a. ran bojinred by ita uso. ! Ik. reiu-

ll.FAIHIfOV

.

No. 1 and 8-
.prioo

.
Jl. per bottle each. Is for

heads entirely or partially bald.
rAIItlt'O.N > . U , price 75-

ccnU per bottle ij Invaluable oa-
a HAIR DRESSKB. Itwlllre.new the srowtli hair that ia
falling out. keep It eraooth and
Cloeay and remove all dandrulT.-

PAIHICOH
.

is for male by all
J druKRi the' manufacturers on receipt of-

price. . Bond for history of the
remedy and testimonials from

- tlioaa who have used It-
.tlTCut

.
this out and Bend to-

l3Omo bald headed friend-
.FECHTERiBEMEDY

.
CO. , NEW HAVEN , CT.

Trade by E. Hewitt & Co. , Now Haven , CU-

1'or Salt ) J. A. Vlfjj&U , Omnlm.
: W-

WOliavo R positive euro for ,
1II.IMI or 111 f.LIMMI 1IIKS. llr Its
use thouaanilsof eases of long Btanil *

Inu hnvo boi-n eunnl. yo Htronif Is our
fatlU In Un rurutlvo powers thnt we-
vvlll mull one smuiilo buz rnrr. to any
iiifTurer. N. II Tula no liumuuK ;
you actually receive a bar free tijr ri -
turn mull , ( not n lot of rlrculnm ) , and
one application will convince ou of-

It * worth. Ad.lreiitin W. Millard Co. lluffulo , M. V ,
Mention the Omaha Ue-

o.TAPE

.

WORM
REMOVED .WfTH HEAD tOMPtt i E-

PROF.. BYRON FIELD.
TOPEKA.

nHSCIGO FEMALE COLLEQ
' irl mearOhlc ire . Doardlna III.E

School forUIrl * ana Younv * ? r-

cauliwie ttdilrti.1 U. TIIAVK.lt. l.h. l > .
ilorgtu 111. , oriT UuUiiw bucuu llc (

tlchor & Klpl' ngor ,
Max Conrad , do-
W J Waid , do-
S T llaldridKe ,

& Hunter, do-
C(3 Itupp , do-
Olutli Hang , do-
J W Clnrk. do-
II Curtl Son, i'apilllon , Ncli-
C A Melcher. South Umuha-
V S Tucker , Florence , Neb
Cole & Neville , HoldrldKe , Neb
V C Cutlor. Itapid City , Dak-
Jami >s& Meeker , Osceola , Neb-
S Wllcox , Hcotin , Neb
W M Bhepard & Co, Dnnbury , la
Gee II Cnrlton. Kaele Grova , In-
Wm Harmon , Mo Valley , la-
n J Schorr , Creaton , la
Frank Walkey , Portsmouth , la
Cherry jc HaKley. Creaton , la
Story At Co , Sidney la-
Hnkor & Hill , Corning. la-
J W tflmllDross , Oakland , la-
J 0 1'rather , Mo Valley , la
Clark KlllH , Little Sioux , la-
Dr. . Thos Macfnrlane , , la-
It A KauolT , Creston , la-
S W Clink , Magnolia. la-
A 13 Mcr.udree. Cential CityNeb-
AMSmitli , hob
F S Hazaul , Ginnd Islund , Neb
L D Simpson , Clyde, Knns.
Adams llros , , Dak-
J. . J. Heal , 1WR Dodf-o street.I-
i.

.
. A. llaton , IWt St. Mary's Avenue-

.Vandenborg
.

Ac Co. , lull Howard street.-
Chas.

.
. Haiiley , 6K South 10th Btreet.-

T.
.

. W. Sparord , 421 South 13th street.

addresl
your once.

,
POST )

The LUDLOW SHOE
Iltis obtiiined a reputation in-

troduced
¬

for "CouiiKci STYJK"PKKF1-
SOT

-
FIT , " "COJiroilT AND .-

. " They huvo no superiors in Hand
Turns , Hniid "Wolts , Welts ,

and Machine Sowed. Ladies , ask (or the
' LUDLOW" SHOI : . Try them , and you
will buy no other.

BANK OrOMAHA.

Capital , - - - $100,000
001 Soutli Thirteenth Strnot.

General Banking jnjjayinss Bnsiiicss ,

CiiAiti.K.s JliiKASTKD , President.
0. I * . NKKUIIAM , Vleo 1'rcsltlcnt.-

1'ltANK
.

V. WA8HKIUIAN , ,

Tor the of Depositors the Savings De-
partment

¬

w HI be open on Saturday nights from

5 Per Cent ou and Time .

. D. MKAD , Pres. W.D.MKAD Jr.V-Pres
JHvinJAMiwo.v.Treas , W.N.MCI'ANDLIHI-

I.SCCINCOltl'ORATED..

Capital , . - $100,000
Loans Mnile on Real Estate.

' ' ' No commissions. on hand.
South 15th Street, ,

Ilougins4 v neison superior , eu
1) II Tlull & Son , Nelson , Neb
J C 1'oldman Kansai City , Neb
Dr 11II Kodon , Republican City, Neb
StaiUeman * Bodlen Orleans , Neb
It T rerguson , (Means. Neb
K K Ilowendobler , Uertrand Neb
Snow llros & Co , Itoldrege , Neb
Wattormau Co , Hay Springs , Neb
J n Neb
N Ilarnes.Central City , Neb
Bqualr & Macquecn. Cedar itapldtf. Neb
Tower & Stone , Button Neb
I S UarllnR , Strang. Neb ,
Fay & Creston , Crete , Neb
Wedge Ic Iturlow , Albert Loa, Minn
Chas V Woehner , Indlanoltt , Neb
A L , Lincoln , Neb
Thomas & Co , Grand Island , Neb
.1 fj Taylor & Co , Akron Col-
J Q Hamilton , Iteatrlco , Neb
Dr K A Itlchardson. CUrks , Neb
HiKgens At Klnnoy Plum Creek , Neb
A S Hynn , Darlington , Neb
Dr 0 I ; Vean , Arujiahoo , Neb
H T Ferguson , Orleans , Neb
J KGnlbralth. Albion , Neb
A G Sclileh. St IMward.s. Neb
Gee K ( Iradon , Albion , Neb
Osborno Uros , Genoa , Neb
K J Seykora , North llend. Neb
Omaha Mod. Inst. Drug Co. , lath and Dodge St.
Christ Orotnmk. KK) North 12th Btreet.-
M.

.
. F. Tlnims , !i2l North 13th street.-

J.
.

. A. Fuller. 14th and Dougla-i street.-
C.

.
. T. Summers , 121 South 12th street.

Cabin

Itatei.

Voile.
JOHN Gcn'l Aifent

110 112

Parts
AND

Goods Tub.

dills Noith Dcnd.Nob-
OII Chase

Sumner
Crook Cloud

Pearson Kustis
North Iloml.

Stotdl Crete
Co Wyo-

T Miller

Norrls
Osborno

Hemoy Denver
Webster

Fonda Uoulder
Young

Little

Omaha.-
V

Frank

Aduniii Co

South streiit.-
M. James

Illgley. Illalr.
Aurora Neb.-

A. Ilrown Valley

all other one these brands ha
ad.

& 3

THIS OUT AND WINDOW.

81.000

Uorwillboocntby

auppHpU

ITTIIIMI

KANSAS.

Ljullei.

wherever

DUHAllII.I-
TY.

Goodyear

Cashier

benefit

Suilugs Deposits.-

W.

Money
314 Omaha

UriiryGibbon.

Schader

Fruhm.

Omaha.-
H Oakdalo.-
Kuliii

Omana.

DEWEY STONE

FURNITURE.-
A

.
magnificent display everything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's

at reasonable prices.

PAID UP CAPITAL , $300,000 , SURPLUS 4OOOO.
AMERICAN LOAN TRUST COMPANY

AVBNCS BANK
DEPAUTMKMT

STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
on deposits compounded soml-annuallyi' Savings Certificates with attached.

DEBENTURE BONOS In Denominations S2OO S30O

6 and based upon Mortgage Real Securitieswith and bonds certified the Trust CompanyNew York. Drafts cltlos Europe.-
A. . C. POWELL CASHIE-

B.DIRECTOR3
.

-
, Pres. , , POTTER ,

J. SAUNDERS. S. MONTGOMERY. , FRED ROGERS.

State Line.ToO-

lasgow Ilolfimt and Liverpool
New Every Tuesdav

passage KlTi and f.V , location
state room. Excursion fa'i

Steerage and from Kurope Lowest
. , Gen'l Agents ,

Now
, Western ,

HAHHV F
Reduced Cabin Hates to Ghvs.iow Ex-

htbttion.
-_

.

F. M-

.Omaha
.

Parcel Delivery Company
pud North Sixteenth Street.-

AGeiierulPaklcagonnd
.

baggage Delivery nil
the City and bnburbs' '

. , BELIABLS. .

phone , . .

P ,

, Schuyler , Nub-
S Hnckoy, Alnsworth , Neb

11. , Illoomlngtou , Neb
Henry , Hea , Neb

Froemoiit , Neb
Gibson. Freomout , Neb

Fred , , Neb
Hodges , Neb

Kd J , , Neb
J Tow sloe , Ciieyonno ,

Co , Crete , Neb
Fredericks * Holdroge , Neb

Co. Holdroge. Neb
llros , Strdmsburgh , Neb

II , , Col
Sou , Harvard , Neb

Gee F , , Col-
li , , Neb

Williams. .
Whislitur , .

Co. , .
I ) Saxe ,

Chandler , Onmha-
.8am

.
, Omaha.

Francisco Co. . Omaha.-
A

.
Itohrcns , Omaha.

, Sterling Col.
Sterling MdseCo. , "

now Itros , &Co. , Holdrego , Nob.
Jaire , 1110 13th .

. , Hr'l Sherman Avenue.
H. Nob.
Swanson & Illoudell. , .

. Ic Co. . Mo. , Ia.

And class us and
this Mail to us '

j
,

IT IN If_ * '

H

,

i'luk.

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

& ,

of
art,

AMD ,

-.
UNITED V-

B
°

| o Interest ,

Interest coupons
of , , 9B09.

o [ SIOOO , First Estate *

deposited , by Union
of drawn on the principal of .

,= ;

0. M. CARTER D D. COOLEY V.-Prcs. PHILIP
J. BROWN. ALVIN C , J

.
, , Dublin

From York ,
) ncroidlng to

to JJO.
to at

AUSTIN 1JAUWIN 4 ( X )
6,1 lli-oauway.

HLUGEN

to
of ,

'CHEAP P20MPT
Moving JlouiieUold a Specialty.

70-

J

T
A

N
W K

I! &
H &

Engstrum.
W P &

&

L Tokamah
&

&

H Farnsworth
It

II
.1 1) &

U.

C.

e

I

of

i

B

ot

THE COMMERCIAL ;

Corner Dearborn and Lake Streets ,

CHICAGO.

tun 8.11110 mice la tUa westHleyator. eleUrlo lights , bath lootne. onU U
"*

modern Improvements.

Rates , $2 and 2.8Q Par Day.
Including meaU. Centrally located ! ccosslbU A
10 all railway afatluns. tin atow and buslneai *liotisoH. Street cur * to nil of HM cityBpei Jitl "rate * to prof ossloaal p'joyb. ,


